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Governor and Iiockwood and
T Cbaa, P. Brown Endorsed
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New York, Oct. 9. The third ticket
party at a meeting held this afternoon
at the offices of E. M.j Shepard, decided
to nominate the following ticket: For
Governor, Everett P. Wheeler, of New
York city; for Lieutenant Governor,
Danl. 11. Lockwood of Buffalo; forjudge
of the Court of Appeals, Charles F.
Brown of Orange county, N.Y. Wheeler
has announced his acceptance of the
nomination. Mr. Shepard said that
Messrs. Brown and Lockwood would
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xne gloomy reports about the conditionjjlfil' London, Oct. 9. The Manchester
Guardian publishes a despatch! from its

of the refining industry and the dissen Due from Banks, 98,069.76 jLnrs 'it the strike settlement at
sions among tne western jobbers was revitcb

ou. correspondent! j saying sponsioie lor the early break. DisfcillineBedford ttnuwajf commission was m ses 322,221.74Smprisoned in a pen in his. J 322,221.74that Russia sent a note to Japan in Sep.' i n,,orii is sion to-da- y and took up an applicationouu viuo feeuing was steady, notwith-standing the circulation of unfavorable

sacola The OraDge
Crop Greatly

Damaged.
... By Special Despatch
Southpokt, N. 4 O. , - Oct. 9. The

seyerest wind and rain etorm of the sea-8-0

prevailed here to-da- y, the wind
blowing in gusts a a velocity ranging
between forty and eighty miles an hour.
Shortly after noon to-d- ay the frame of
the Odd Fellows building was blown
down, the loss amounting to $1,C00 and is a
total one. jTbere is j no damage to ship-
ping in the harbor. Heavy seas are rolling
outside. The wind is still blowing hard

aiso accept the nominations.
Promptly at S o'clock thp halla nf th.riuoryVfdr-cowardice- . jno. s. Armstrong, President.for better passenger and freight accomtember, claiming an interest in the

future government of Corea. Japan'sFr,, cJmber sent a note to Japan Trinity building began j to fill up with
rumors aoout the financial condition ofthe company and the proposed starting modations at Lacama, on the Wilmingm u,r: t

'
t Corea. The reply was unfriendly to Russia's prodemocrats prominent in opposition to

the regular ticket Mr. Rhpnard hart ton and vveldon railway, Mr. J. F.an
was COMBINATION SUITSposal. Russia's position in Eastern Si

ill i.v

unfriendly. -- Fourteen
"ho V vKM f.j. i n O ft

Lucas appeared on behalf of the peoplegiven it out early in the day that in hisprivate offices in the Trinity buildiner.the

ui o uig uppotuuoa aisnuery company
in Peoria ."Other weak spots
were the Grangers, General Electric,
Louisville j Northern Paciffic, preferred,
and Reading. The Grangers and West

j vi f fir' I mi n in uc- w mw or that place, while Mr. J. R. Kenly apJapanese i Prpsjflent appoints
beria does not now render that territory
safe in a conflict with Japan, but large
reinforcements of troops are proceeding

committee of nine, representing- - the re-
form element of the Brooklyn' Demo

peared tor the railway.
the route for the Dr. A. B. Hawkins has returned from

ern stocks generally were heavy
on the poor showincrof earoinmm&Ho k-d- -

faoard to .cflioose cracy, would confer with other Demo to the military stations along the AmoorChesapeake ship canal. Philadelphia, and says his brother, Dr.and and is veering to the westward. the Ate binson for Bentember. thA rlc.pclaware and Usuri roads. :Richardson, the murd w. j. iiawirins, who was operated on-i- lexauder Raleigh, Oct. 9.-fT- he storm is much LondonT Oct' The St James Gais "taken from Irvine, last week, is improving rapidly .
. Mrs. v mi worse to-nig- ht than; the last storm ,was.

frease for the month! having been $752,-30- 0,

and xm ramora vh'at the St Paul re-port for the first week of October, due
t7'aZmJh a heayy loss- - Sfc- - paul

fell 601, Burlmi?tonto72. Taio,.

hanged by a mob. A ine ram poured and the wind blew
zette prints a despatch from Chemulpo,
dated October 3rd, saying that fourteen

Torrents of rain are falling. The "wind
last night and to-da- y, nnd things looktuns away down oaiuaa is high. The damage to cotton is severe. Japanese transports are in the harbor,(retrain;

the A'
mc on

By Southern Press jleyille and Spartanburg
11 CAnrnl tko

dreary indeed. - This rain is said to be
much more damaging than the one ahaving on board 7,800 troops, and that

to 58, Northwestern to 103,General Elec-tn- c
to 36U Louisville to 52f, NorthernPacific preferred, to 17i and Reading

to lot. LOndon was a nl ir nt ita anA.--

and 'is Washington, Oct. 9. Commodore
Matthews, chief of the navy yards and

QUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
isieplete withall tho latest and hand-somest mixtures in alt wool combinationsuits for the little folks. The "Hercules"
dnd "Sandon" areZthings of beauty and

. a joy forever, as the : seams are sewedwith silk, warranted not to rip, have
. double knees and seat buttons clampedon, extra pants ando ip to match, at $4.00and upward. Furnishings in profusion
and not expensive either. Would like toquote you prices before placing order.We are the people and propose doing a

- hu Jtling business in Merchant Tailoring
an 1 Ready Made Clothing, if artistic fitssu enor fabrics and a very small margin
o profit will accomplish the end. It is aw 11 known fact that our garments havedistinctive features not to be found else-
where and the enviable reputation forstrictly high grade goods is well

756 coolies had been .landed since SepTwelve thousand" l.ill. fortnight ago. Cotton is being hurt. No-- vmpnare m' docks, received a telegram this afternoon
fromCapt.:C. II. Rockwell, command alties and i this assisted the,-- ,n!rpM in iew IJIU DWnv. work of any kind can be done, and it is

not very probable that the farmers will
get an opportunity to plough or pick cot- -

.'i second:. ing the naval station at Port Royal. -- S,

tember 27th, owing to fears of an upris-ip- g

of insurgent tribesmen, and jche gar-
rison at Seoul had . been reinforced by
4,000 men. The Japanese pay fqr every-
thing they get from the Coreans. The

movement. The foreign exchanges
attention bprianBo fv,n

jiancsc army is advan-
ceIt is rumored that C. j that a heavy cyclone was bl6wing continued! strength of thp mrUf wix villa WCBJt. "

Z luMnese'hiJve captured Che Foo. m

crats from up the State and elect a third
. ...ticket,;.,; - --4., :

" It was thought until the very last that
Charles S. Fairchild would

be nominated for the first place on the
ticket, as he was the choice of the ma-
jority of the reformers, .but it was ap-
parent after the conference had been in
session some time that Mr. Fairchild was
not anxious to accept the leadership.

The doors were closed, and for two
hours the reformers discussed the situa-
tion. It was long after 5 o'clock before
Mr. Shepard invited the! members of the
press into his offiee and gave out the
eelections that had been made. Mr.
Shepard said a detailed statement of the
proceedings of the conference would be
given out at 8:30 o'clock in the "evening,
together with the platform.

Shepard made the announcement that
Charles S. Fairchild would be the chair-
man of the campaign committee, and
had . agreed to serve. The committee
would be composed in part of the
following named gentlemen, all of whom
were at the conference: Franklin D.
Lock of Buffalo, Edward M. Shepard of
.Brooklyn, Henry A. Richmond of Buf

mere, tne center being apparently to the
westward. A heavy tide was expected Posted rates were again advanced 1 per Mr. 8. Ot.hr Wilann rilldaily expense of the Japanese for mainjunanesiou ui go-u-y. begin the publication of a Populiat nAnerIheqr.clnfi-.gat- tt Dut precautions had been taken taming the army ia Corea is 60,000.

cent, to and 4.88 J. The further rise
revived the talk of gold exports and it 1. V. 1 . .. rof the storm which would probably prevent muchit Savannah uric, w Known as tne JUayseeder. Mr.was stated that unless thorn imm wiison divides with Dr. Cvnis Thnmn.damage to naval property.

A despatch reeeived here from) Shang-
hai says that a second Japanese larmy is
reported to have crossed the Yalu river

-- cad West OB the city. The wind at
seventy miles an hour.

change in (the situation at least $500,000 son the honor of being the most extremePrvrvnlJof in V--- !, " ,ICharleston, Oct. 9. The cyclonereacned will De forwarded hv RatnntoK'aand to be advancing upon Miukden,suffered no damage. European steamers. . Shipments at
j " -

The bI'PS
vfuuou ui i.iviUJ VOXUllUel,
Four convicts from Gaston county ar-

rived at the penitentiary to-da- y.

which it is believed will soon fall, as the mis season are unusual. Ti.I'res9, of jCambridge,
the Oivertitj! Chinese are reported to be in a condition fluences at work in the SterliW ptcIi

gave onarieston tne go-b-y. There was
a -- heavy sea and heavy rains, but no
damage was done in the city. The
velocity of the wind! was only thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour and no damage has bo
far been reported on! eea or shore. It is

of demoralization.afsigris.- -j Acting Attorney Gen-- lhe small streams are quite high, and
there is more danger of floods in themarket are the low: prices for cottnn.ikcidcs that the wordral itlaxwell xne wesiminsier uazeite publishes a

despatch from Yokohama which Isays it larger ones than at any time this year.grains, etcj., the inability to lend moneyat any thins like Davins- - raton mafunnn.applies only to.mol" in'tlie tariff act jimier, ot sneviue, is ap- -is reported that the Japanese haye cap-- Sterling loans, and efforts on the part of RAISING- The Italians send reported that tne cotton crop in the in-
terior was damaged ibut will in no placehair of shejp a certain exenanere house to cover hilio

iwiuieu juutary puoiic.
A letter from T. C. Milliken, Republi-ca- n

candidate for Congress in thia Aia.
to Chinese --waters. 1 j . .

iureu vne x 00. me uovernmen t, how-
ever, has received no information con-
firming this report.

cotter ctuiserl prove serious. soia some jtime ago in anticipation of
2ntfih (roofs f

A despatch from Hong Kong says the
neavy export movement of cotton andgrain. Banks as a general thing are not

trict, denies positively the rumor that he
was about to retire. In his letter he

Savannah, Oct. 9.f The centre of the
gulf etorm passed west of Savannah this
forenoon, moving, northeast. No dam--

jf the Canadian aim river at r 00 Chow has been closed L BREEZHlooking for any extensive movement of

r China will go by way
Pacific road. A Ger--

that country is drifting
war with the United

amcr loaded with coal

to shipping. The British warship Un gives notice of some appointments,
among them one at Raleigh. Iwas done here.. At Tybee the - wind me yeuow metal to .Europe at thin timo.

jjTula custonua daunted has been ordered to Nagasaki
and the gunboat Firebrand to Newreacnea a velocity ot seventy miJeS an ine stocK market closed firmer in tone

XT4- - T . i 1 . . .

falo, Seymour Van Sant Voord of Troy,
Michael E. O'Connor of Brooklyn, Robe.
A. Wiedeman of Rockland county,
Thomas G. Shearman of Brooklyn. John
A. Beal of New York, John Brooks
IJeavitt of New York, D.; & Ramsey, of
Brooklyn, and A. R. James of Buffalo.
Shepard said that these named consti-
tuted only about half of the committee,
which would be completed later and

ii liiiauAWB btlOW 10BEe3 OI to li Twr
lhe revenue officials are rather quietjust now. They have made a few

seizures of contraband whiskey during
Chwansr. I cent, Manhattan and St. Paul leadinz.at Che Foo is stopped(jrBriruh crui.

hour for a short time. All shipping was
made secure and suffered no injury.

Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 9. The tropical
hurricane that had been central in the

The Star this morning prints a despatch
110 yaab lew aays and they got one still,Japanese cruisers. Chicago Gas gained i to. Tobacco i, Sugar

f and Bay State Gas , If per cent The
bond market was weak. The sales of

for a .while by
British and. Go

Ve njight wait a month ana let November do it; but we don't pro-
pose jo let even the weather "get a drop on us." The pleasant days
of laje fall will soon be but a memory. Shrill voiced wintry

'

wmdj wll soon press their lips to thk cracks and cry, "What were

rman clubs in Tien Tsin in Person county. It was operated by anegro, who had been in the business

irom 10Konamasaymgthattheadvao.ee
guard of the Japanese army is encamped
to the north of the Yalu river. The
despatch also says that a battle is immi

In the Saluda listed stocKs aggregated 95 .C00 sharps:irednlliDs'regjilarly. some time, it appears.after he had communicated with gentle-
men who were with the reformers heart 1 - j a oj tnrUU11SAA3U, Ci,W, ; '- :

ao wreck it is thought others were juuuuiugaui8st cummer 7" Ere that daynent. f comes, get ready forand soul, and who, he had.no doubt,
.mo ,a.is.e county democraticwill begin actively ifCHICAGO, Oct 9. The usual "pointer' it, in time of peace prepare for war."xtuME. wcc. y. Another Italian cruiser, on the Government report was out to tne weather permits.would serve on the committee.

Shepard was asked why Fairchild had the Cristofo Columbo, has been ordered
iM The esciipe of some of the men
was miraculous! A car load of ,cattle
irere Silled che Third party of New

day and (found many adherents- - who xwo or three Pennsylvanians withto Che roo. Among her officers is therefused the nomination at the head of
the ticket and said: ' Well. Mr. Fair- -

sold wheat on it There was also a con-
troversy touching the Pacific coast THIS WAY.means are looking at lands in this State,

with a view to becoming settlers.
Duke of Abruzzi, nephew of King Hum
bert. ilYur nominat-.- Everett for

stocirs as wed as those of Eurone. Bmd.child is the leader of the State
Democracy and if he accepted the nomtetm'or and endorse Lock wood and street's figures, it was contented, did not

show as fully as they should, the officialCharks t.- - iirofvn on

Jxext uriday the foot ball season will
be opened by the game between the
university and the Agricultural and Me-
chanical college teams at Chapel Hill, The
following day they will again play

London, Oct 9. It is reported that
reinforcements of marines, for the
British equadron in Chinese waters will
go to their destination by way of jthe Ca-
nadian Pacific railway, and that I is con

We will
the Democratic
will be chair-committe- e. OPEN MONDAY and durine the ehtirA wv i L .Mr. Fairchild

nan of the capipaign

ination it would entail upon him, the
necessity of giving up the leadership.
But he has accepted the chairmanship
of the campaign committee and will be
in this fight heart and soul."

AND UNDERWEAR, for Pat.t. ivn ; " . m ? A3' aaugures reing iar in excess. The same
sort of difference obtained regarding the
supply in Europe. The "tip" on the
Government report was to the effect that

. : " wn-is- , which will be sold at close
Srveral tobacco iictof ies and warehouses prices. No one urged to buy, but call and see for;sidered the quickest route. f

A f1 J I TIT J
lucre.

Jack Wimberly, the white man who is yourself at
ti- wjainu news correspondent inwere burned last night.jtDaavillc, Va. an improvement would be given which to oe tried here in January for the mur

would mean a yield of 50,000.000 bushelsduel over politicsAn impromptu. der or his daughter, Iana, has securedMore Railway Wreck Casualties.
Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 9. The wreck TAYLOR'S

Shanghai says that a 6teameiji loaded
with coal for the British warships at Che
Foo was stopped the other day by a Jap BAZAAR,counsel.greater man previously announced.(lieorsna. One party isaies place; in with these items and some of vester--

struck Pensacolai. The anese cruiser, Dut was subsequently al The Delaware and Chesapeake Canalday's weakness carried over, there wm n.lowed to proceed. .
Suaday and last id all day yesterday. At downward inclination to prices until 118 Market Street.' ' ' Board.. .

near the close, when holders of mitaThe British and German clubs in Tien
Tsin have adopted concerted 'measuresreached aumea the wind Washington, Octifl. The President, tW Our Store) will be closed WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1891.

velocity of
There was

of the Washington and Chattanooga
limited Sunday last has proven more
fatal than anticipated. Engineer Sam
Smith died to-da- while Mail Agent
Tucker can not live through- - the night.
Three others thought to be only slightly
injured are now in a dangerous con

uuugui. a ma&e gooa their profits, aIghty live milci an hour, for the defence of the European residents. m compliance with the terms of the lastmoderate recovery taking place. Dp,me volunteers are drilling steadily.hipping The orangelittle damage to River and Harbor act, has appointed thecember wheat opened from 53i to 531cbusiness m xien Tain is at a standstill.crop in the Pou: Eads vicinity is dam- - uecunea 10 03 j to o$ic, advanced to and board to select the route of the Chesa The Best AdvertisementA dispatch to the Central News from
Tien Tsin says: The British Minister in closed at 5dc, ie under yesterday. Cash

wheat was weak aad 4 c ner bushel
peake and Delaware ship canal. The

iged d

wild blew!;, at
dition. The property loss will exceed
$100,000. .

by the storm. : The
lie rate of eighty-fou- r

The first Louisiana
Pekin called at the imperial palace , yes- - appointees are GemThomas L. Casey,lower. i iSEYMOUR, la., Oct. 9. Three menailcs'an hour.- - Asraay ana was granted a long and cor Corn Here, as in wheat, a bearish cruet ot engineers ofHfee army; CoL W.alai audience by the Emperor.were killed and one injured in a wreck

caused by a fast freight!" train on theaiar was Sold on the New Orleans Ex-- sentiment ruled the market. Mav corn
toge yesterday. openea irom ouj to oufc, declined to 50c,Rock Island road jumping the track at

f. raignui, m charge of river and
harbor works in Virginia and Maryland;
Capt. George Dewey, United States
navy, member of the light house board:

The Sun's Cotton Review.

m a wen pleased customer. We Uont expect to make our eyerlasu'fortune this year, but we do expect to so increase our
sccewlllbeor.ltketerrestlaljl,yeaudbye. Jnt noJtnen. wewould rather make customers than money-rat- he h.. - ... .

rained to 50jc, where it clo3ed f to icoleepy Hollow near here last msrht.
iNEW YpRKpct 9. The Sun's cotTwenty freight cars left the track withGOLD .MINING; COMPANY. unaer yesterday, cash corn was weak.

Sales were made at prices 2c under those jjxr. venues ijonen, 01 Baltimore, lateton review sayg: tTotton advanced 8 tothe engine. The killed are: Engineer nd.m1,ll . . " WWWW
4professor of the American. Societv nfruEng yesterday. j i"." iUnn Big pront and a small crowd.Sorthern Capital to Develop the Gold JNOian, rireman Marshall, Brakeman Eventually,m i in 1 - rf10 points, lost this and then closed easy Uats had nothing to warrant an ad we koow line I'onstantlneengineers, ana u-en-. iu. ForterDempsey. Conductor Samuel Van- - vance in the face of declining wheat and Alexander, of Savannah, Ga., a civil en

Mines of Halifax Connty.
i ' .Spet iul tjp the Messenger.! -

Hook was wounded. gineer of wide reputation and a capicorn markets. Prices were in sympathy
with tho3e markets, and at the close MavEi!.uijH., N. C , Ot. 9.- -At the Secre- - talist. ,K1BY THESE SIGNS

. i

A Runaway Train Down Saluda Gap. 1 J 1 m mi 1 a- -. . .xne uoaru. is instructed to examineiujpflStatesi Tjffice to-da- y a company Asheville, N. C. Oct. 9. The south snowea a ioss oi fc. uash oats sold icunder yesterday. and determine, from the surveys hereto--

at a partial advance of 1 point. Sales
were 137,800 bales. Liverpool was un-
changed on the spot with sales ofj 10,000
bales. Futures declined 1J points, re-
covered this and then fell 2 points, but
got this back and closed steady at last
nights final quotations. Manchester was
dull. One despatch said that cloths
were weak. Spot cotton here declined

Ecorpiiratt'Jfor the purpose of fcc- - bound freight on the jAsheyille and
Spartanburg road ran away down a frovi8ian3 The start and earlv trad WE SHALL CONQUERSrore made unaer the War Department,

the most feasible route for the construcW owning and operating a gold
k ffi Halifax tounty-Th- e caoital of

ing in product did not present any par-
ticular change in prices from those

heavy grade on the Saluda mountain
about 5 o'clock this morning. . The crew tion or the waterway to connect Chesa

which marked the close vesterdav. peake bay and Delaware river, which.mpany,: i3 feoCQ,00, and the incor- - KATZ &in its judgment, shall give the greatest

gulf for several days, struck this city
Sunday night, . The wind blew from the
northeast and was accompanied by rain.
The hurricane increased in fury as morn-
ing approached, and all day yesterday it
raged with terrible, force. Falling signs
and roofs made it dangerous to appear
on the streets, and business was prac-
tically suspended. The average velocity
of the wind from 7 o'clock a. m. to 7 p.
m. was forty-eig- ht miles. Between - 2
o'clock and 3 p. m. it blew steadily at
the rate of sixty-eig- ht miles an hour and
several times between 11 a. m. and 4 p.
m. it reached a velocity of eighty-fiv- e

miles. At 2 o'clock p. m.' the barometer
fell to 29.28, the lowest ever recorded at
this station, being ,19 lower than kuring
the great storm of last October.

The centre of the hurrican was not a
great distance southeast of this city, but
every telegraph wires leading from the
city went down before 11 o'clock a. m.
and nothing could be heard from other
ports. Owing to the wind blowing off
shore and the warning given by the
weather bureau, the damage to shipping
was small. The British bark Scammell,
newly loaded with timber, dragged her
anchor over four miles across the bay
and went ashore inl seventeen feet of
water at a point opposite the life saving
station. She will have to discharge a
part of her cargo. iThe Swedish bark
Antonette, not .loaded, dragged her
anchrr half way down the bay and was
only saved from capsizing by cutting
away her foremast. (The little schooner
Two Son9, of New Orleans, had her masts
x;ut away to keep from capsizing. The
fishing smack, Mary Potter, dragged
her anchors from j Town Point and
went ashore on Santa Rosa island
east of the life saving station, where she
lies high and dry. The tide rose over the
quarantine station and- - damaged the
crib. The tide was so high that it broke
clear over Santa Rosa island and the life
saving crew were in water upto their
waists. One house was blown down : at
the station, the wharf was swept away
and the supply sloop was swamped and
sunk. The track of the dummy line,
from Big Bayou to the Navy yard is
twisted out of shape, and in some places
is buried two feet under sand. The city
is much damaged. Fences, trees, and
small outhouses were blown down Jin
every part of the city. A part of the
roof was torn off the opera house. The
entire roof was torn off the large Blount
& Watson building on Pacific street and
all the stores and offices in it were flooded
with water. The Union Baptist church
(colored) was blown down and completely
wrecked. So far as learned no one was
injured. The storm ceased at midnight
and the weather is bright and much
cooler to-da- y. j

SCRanton, Miss., Oct. 9. This morn-
ing the tugs Leo, Eva! and For went to
Home Island, but could not make a
landing. Yesterday at 4 o'clock p. m.
the Norwegian bark j Tristad cut away
her mast, then fired signals for help.
The barks Ordovice and Taria Popan are
stranded and leaking i badly and it is be-

lieved that all three will have to be
abandoned The French bark Suzanne
Boulet weathered the ' storm in safety.
Fortunately there was no loss of life.

New Orleans, Oct. 9. A telegram
has been received from Port Eads to .the
effect that the orange crop in the vicinity
was damaged one-thir- d by the storm.
The wind at Port Eads had tttained a
velocity of eighty four miles an hour
when the gauge broke. The rice fields
were covered with water to the depth of
four feet, but as the crop had been har-
vested, very little damage resulted from
the overflow. . j

ra are Wt J. nilanila And R. P. Later, however, the selling became more
free, the weakness and depression in POLVOGT,iacuities 10 commerce and will be best

adapted for national defense. An an- -
aw s v m

remained on the'flying train, which ran
to the bottom of the grade, four miles,
and then left the track, the engine and
twelve cars piling up in a eep cut. The
latest reports say the engineer, Broom,
and a colored train hand have not been

grain extending to provisions. The hog
market was firm for bo me tirades and

Iton, orclt-v- and, O., and Charles
Jxmr.of New York. The principal
j' oftusin,.J woibeat Ita. in Hali- -

propriawon 01 so.uuu nas been made to 05lS3E3I HOUSE!pay the necessary expenses of the inves-
tigation. The report of the board mustwunty, UioitlTthere'mav be branch

easy for others, and had little if any-
thing to do with defining the action in
product. At the close January pork was
7ic under; yesterday. January lard 5c

found. Fireman York was seen .buried
underneath the wreck, and it is thought, be completed m the next four months.

"f- - The chafrter Permits other linpa as ic is to oe suomnteo to congress at its
next session.aeaa. tonauctor iratton nad his leg and-- bikia toMr.n,)iu-t.,;- 1 lower and January ribs 2J to 5c lower. Our Daily Bulletin of Special Values.Thestockholdirs met here' this rafter- - wreck, on the

nip oadiy crushed. -
The first train from the

Saluda mountain came in
A State Militiaman Imprisoned in n.Miners' Race for liife.ax andprganlzed and elected direc- - to-da- y bring- - Pen.Shamoktn, Pa., Oct. 9. While car

Columbus, Ohio, Oct 9. The penaltypenters were at work repairing the tim
--.. , 10 lutJ aiiorney,

Cunn says the company has bought
of lar d in Halifax from Paul

for cowardice is being visited upon Priber in the Lake Fiddler shaft last night KID :: GLOVES.vate Dearth, a member of Company C,
' snd will mmediatel v devplnn Fourteen regiment, Ohio National Guard,

in a pecular manner. When the regimm ini oi rnn7 '& prupmi ex in

Sales were 370 bales for spinning.
The receipts at the ports were 62,252
bales, against 48,523 this day last! week,
54;206 last year and 37,020 in 1390, and
54,547 this day in 1891; thus far this
week 170,051, against 131,826 thus far
last week. New Orleans receipts to-
morrow were estimated at 9,000! to 10,-00- 0

bales, against 6,000 on the same day
last week and 6,165 last year. T

To-day- 's featurers: Prices bobbed up
and down as if . in a game of i 'tennis.
They advanced on account ofj frost re-
ports fom the South, then declined
partly, owing to despatches stating that
the forest had done no damage; It is
contended that light frosts would be bene-
ficial, destroying rank growth and open-
ing the bolls. The South sold consider-
able cotton and there was quite a little
local liquidation on the rise early in the
day. The tone was quite nervous and
prices were easily affected by bullish or
bearish news and rumors. The crop
movement was larger today than the
two big crop years of 1890 ancj 1891.
The New England news was more favor-
able. Print cloths were firm. I j There
was less activity in Liverpool, and nan-Cheste- r,

was depressed. In New York
both bulls and bears are on the qui vive
for further developments. No- one
would be surprised to sea large transac-
tions and violent fluctuations in prices.

T? 3llafl8 afcd .DUttinff in mar-'nin- a ment was ordered by Governor McKin- -

ing the body of Neal Ewmg, an Ashe-
ville stone cutter, who was stealing a ride
South. It is now believed that three cf
the crew were killed, although the bodies
of Engineer Broom and Brakeman Allen
have not yet been found. Fireman
York's body was found, but the wreck-
ing crew have not been able to xeach it
yet, Conductor Patton had a leg crushed
and his skull slightly fractured. His leg
was amputated and there are chances for
his recovery. John Miller, a colored
brakeman jumped and was only
slightly injured. Others j of the crew
stood to their post to the .last. Daniel

A Magnificent Assortment.aPro ;- - i . ley into active service in Belmont countvlow vervhiVK erra Aa, eya
k'ht mf'If , . . to subdue the riotous miners in June

a miner's lamp on the head of Irvin Ruf-fingt- on

ignited the wood and a fierce fire
ensued. The carpenters gave an alarm
and seventy miners commenced a race
for life as the mine was filling xwith
smoke. Through a shaft now in course
of constructing they were hoisted to the
surface, a great crowd cheering as the
men reached the mouth pf the pit. Dur-
ing the rescue the flames came up the
air course and burned the fan house and
the fire department was called into

i " f .
i"vLBoi property m ast, Dearth hastily left the city and sue--

11 . .sjiou d ghpw, such surface ceeuea in Buccessiuuy eiuamg the com-
manding officers. A court martial found,B' , v p "" s ittuu wouia oe
Dearth guilty and he was dishonorablv
discharged from the service and sen
tenced to fifteen days imprisonment

penitentiary to-da- y from . vice.Superintendent Morris Williams and The authorities not wishing to send theowin t man to lail, erected a pen six bv nineCouatf and gets seven years for

Owens, a stock man, was in the caboose,
but was unhurt. He had a car load of
cattle in the train and every one was
killed. Flagman Painter escaped with-
out a scratch, though he was on top of a
car when the wreck occurred. It is" re

i3y.
Mine Inspector Edward Brennan hero-
ically entered the burning mine to seek
for lost or exhausted men. At 5 o'clock

feet in the centre of the armory building

30O pair Musquetalre Kid Gloves,
worth 91.23 to $1.73, will be sold this week at 7c
per pair. - j

ok LGlace Kids in all shades and black,
worth $1.50 for 81.00.

Glace Kldsworth ! '
'

1.23. j'

large size buttons. Glace Kids
1.50 for 91.25. I

ana ueartn is now serving nis time un-
der the eye of a guard. He is not alSaprerc Court Decisions.'Si

1

this morning Irvin Bufiington was found
dead. It is known for a certainty that
four others are still in the mine.' ; Heroic
efforts are j being made to reach them.

lowed to leave the little coop even for
exercise and his presence ln the impro-
vised prison serves as a warning to others
who regard lightly their oblieations as

Opinions"VEP h.K h,-- a uptown thi, evening by the;

ported to-nig- ht that two boys, friends of
Ewmg, were beating a ride with him
and were killed, but this cannot be
verified. The grade where the train ran
away is four miles long and averages 100
feet to the mile. The run away began
half a mile from the top. j

court 33 followis- - Poohloa
without, however, much hope of success.
It 13 the fiercest mine fire known in the
region. j .v

soldiers when entering the servicexf the
state.from Northampton,Sty. new'irii hray. vs. Cartpr. fmm The Cloak Makers Strike.A Hitch In the Strike Settlement.

New York, Oct. 9. A strike was beNew Bedford. Mass.. Oct 9. Thistr'ttIIalifav fl.i;,. Tir..- - - Iafternoon brings, discouraging develop Carpet and Rug Department.gun by 12,000 cloak makers this morn-
ing and as a result the workshops of 175
large manufacturers in 'the dry goods

o
t;r?:r'-r- . fro,u' Camden, petition ments in the textile situation. The

strike, which was thought happilyX11 .Vander, 40c: Engrain Carpet this week 25c. 75c Brussel Caroet this week 5Or.ended, may yet be continued. aistnct ana tne smaller work rooms, tjf
1,000 contractors or "sweaters." Whnoa2tl r, . , amrmed: Fmra to There is a sentiment of dissatisfactions"al frrL,
piaces are scattered ail over lower Fjut1 .r 'cuuure, appeal

Hanged by an Enfuriated Mob.
Irvine, Ky., Oct 9. A mob broke

into the jail at 2:15 o'clock this morning
and took Alexander Richardson, ajwhite
man, out and hanged him to a railroad
bridge about 100 yards from the tele-
graph office, Richardson, who was 21
years old, was arrested, charged with
murdering Mrs. Wylie White, 30 years
old, mother of five children and the wife
of an industrious farmer, five miles from
here. Mrs. White was found dead near
her home with her head and face
crushed, a blood covered club lying near.
An attempt had been made at criminal
assault, ' but evidences of the struggle
showed she had resisted this Bucessfully.
She was then murdered. Suspicion
pointed strongly to Richardsonf He
strongly denied it, but told several

Circumstantial evidence

A Lynching Bes In Prospect. ;

Birmingham, Aia., Oct. 9. A special
to. the Age-Hera- ld from Greensboro
says: Robin Smith, a negro lad, 16years
old, was discovered under the bed of a
daughter of J. A. Martin, a prominent
farmer. The girl gave an arlarm and
the brute fled. On learning that he was
being pursued he gave himself up to the
sheriff. He said he was merely listening
to the girl and a companion talk, but
did not know what else he might have
been tempted to do. Much indignation
is expressed and there will probably be a

Side,? are idle. The strike is for the pur--,'t P Vs Sma11' from Pas-- 1

hisra, ailirmed in nrh- -
uuso vi awuoiuug piece wort, the en-
forcement of weekly wages, 25 per cent

40c Oil oor Cloths this week 25c 754 Ingrain Bags, fast colors, 48c.
MoqueeteBugs 1.25, 2.9, 94.50, special prices and styles.

CLOAK DEPART3IENT.
This Department is equipped to meet the demands of the most fastidious.

. Black Crepes worth 10.00 at 95.00, this Cape Is made of an all wool broadcloth, trimmed with Fur Braid. j
Hagnlneent line of JettedVelvet and other styles of Capes, i

among many spinners . to-da- y in regard
to the work of the conference committee.
Much fault is found in particular with
that part . f the compromise accepting
tho Fall River result as final. There are
rumors this afternoon of papers being in
circulation among members of the union
repudiating the work of the committee.

Camden, increase m wages, a ur work day
and the employment of union men and- -women,W . , from

it n

A Customs War With Germany.
BERLIN, OctV 9. The Trexinnl-nn- e Mnperb line ofCoats, high grade line m specialty, Garments 83 to 950.

N' f T - error; HlQton vs.
i Vs 5 Pas'luotank, remanded;

rm'8110"011 company, af--hl It Slace-fro- Craven

Camel Hair Not Wool.
Washington, Oct 9. Secretary Car.

Zeitung of this city says: We are drift-
ing into a customs war with America. Ifthe German agrarians succeed in trpti no- -

lisle to-da- y received from Acting At-torney General Maxwell an opfnion in Chancellor von Caprivi on their side andf p'ua irom Hertford, against him was very strong. He was
the son of White's nearest neighbor. which he holds that the word "wnnl"

ISaf'uccesse " used in the woolen schedule of the new
Tariff act refers to the hair of the sheep
only, and that the new and lower duties

tne united btates refuse to modify thesugar tariff, reprisals by Germany will
mean an increase of the grain duty from
35 to 50 marks. Counter reprisals by
the United States will follow, which willdamage German commerce ten timesmore than did the Russian tariff war.

Dress Goods Departfnent.
Fine Fall BTovelties In Black and Colored Dress Goods.
TWO SPECIAL TALrS25 pieces double width all wool Fancy Cheviots,

two-ton-ed effects, In great variety ofcolorings, made to retail for 75c per yard
at 49c

10 pieces OO-ln- all wool Chevron Suitings, in rich combinations of Seeded
effects, hereto 81 per yard, at 75c X- -

BLACK GOODS.l75 pieces aU wool Serge Cheviot, actual value Oe per yard
at 43c

20 pieces Fancy Xovelty Suitings, In small, neat efleeI, formerly 98e ner

g0 u1fca?erit.to more than
StoS the ml adTerig claimed on goods maoe 01 the hair of other ani- -

mala went into effect on the signing of
the act (

, A Big Fire at Danville, Va.
. Danville, Va., Oct. 9. rA fire broke

out In A. G. Fuller & Go's tobacco fac-
tory on Spring street about 9 o'clock.-Th-

factory and contents were totally
destroyed. The loss is $18,000; insurance
$9,000. A high wind was raging all the
time and when -- that - factory burned to
the ground and all further danger was
supposed to be over, flames were dis-

covered in the upper story in the rear of
the Planters' tobacco warehouse, 1C0

yards distant, supposed to have caught
from sparks. At this writing' (10:30
o'clock p. m.J two factories and the
Planters' warehouse are on fire and the
fire department working hard to pre-
vent its spreading and trying to get it
under control.

At 12 o'clock the fire was gotten under
control. It is impossible to ascertain the
loss to-nig- ht The Planters' warehouse,
at one time threatened, was saved intact,
none of the tobacco belonging to patrons
having been damaged.

Will Not Be Called Regent.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 9. It is under-

stood here that if the Czar decides, as it
is fully expected that he will, upon a
form of regency during his absence from
Russia, the XJzarewitch will not be ap-

pointed regent, but he will be entrusted
hy a special declaration of the Czar with
the direction of State affairs.. The title
of regent will h gaiefully avoided in
this appointment, ,

SH. Cot, 'r Consumption,
Si Eltric At' each bottle

lynching bee. k.

The Chilean Indemnity Paid.
Washington, Oct. 9. The Depart-

ment of State has received from the
Chilean Government the full amount of
the awards made to Americans by the
recent Chilean claims, aggregating more
than $250,000. c The commission ad-
journed Ju'y 9th and the Chileans have
exhibited remarkable promptness in
settling the claims.

" Assignment of An Old Firm.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct 9. The Uni-

versity Press, John Wilson & Son, has
assigned for the benefit of creditors. The
concern is one of the oldest and largest
printing houses in Cambridge, . having
been established in 1S39, and was be-

lieved to.be very strong financially. The
company employs nearly 350 persons.

First Louisiana Sugar,"
New OELEANS. 'Oct. 9. The 'first re-

ceipts of sugar, sixty barrels from Ma-
sons' Glenwood plantation, Assumption

1 !J J. a.1 sn n

Highest of all inavening rower. Latest U. S. ReportW ""'UHeyB. uuck-Sin.t'i- 1.

M in the world, yarn, at75e.

IK

A Fatal Duel Oyer Politico.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 9. A way back in

Early county, Tom Weaver anil BUI
Chambers had a duel in a road last Thurs
day. .They emptied their pistols at each
other. Weaver was mortally wounded
while Chambers escaped unhurt! Wea-
ver was a Populist and Chambers a Dem-
ocrat A few nights before thel fight
Chambers was taking a wagon load of
men to a Democratic meeting and ran
into obstructions across the m)
Jwfcir ?te next day"bTBtad

obstructions wereplaced m the road by a Populist! Wea-ver resented this and lay in wait forChambers and the duel followed, result-ing as above stated. It is reported thatthe tragedy excited the Populists, butthere will not be any.further trouble.Chambers had a preliminary trial andwas released on $3,000 bond. .

.Ton 2 JU!" wnat claimedis
1,, '"gaealer whose name is Katz &feUl8lad totellyou

tbtore pd at R. R, Bellamy's Polvdt's
Z3Io-u.se- -

4 Ueht iT. .

I I 1

pansn, was soau ai uia ougar nixcnange
to-da-y for 3 cents. It was classed yel--Arkansas last

Stg cotton w beUeved jow ciassinea. 116 Market St, . Wilmington, N. 6; .


